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lOCents ,T SCREAMS! Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday, May 10,

auto tax
Whitesburg's city council voted

Tuesday night to put a $5 tax on
each automobile owned and op-

erated within Whitesburg by per-
sons who either live or work
within the city limits.

The tax Is expected to produce
some $4, 000 annual revenue.
Plans are to use proceeds initial-
ly to purchase a new fire truck, a
with the entire sum eventually to
go for street Improvements.
The only vehicles excluded

Letcher County sanitation offi-

cer Charlie Hall asked Whites-
burg City Council this week to
help him clean up several nui-
sances and health hazards within
the city limits.

He said an abandoned restau-
rant building on Main Street near
the East End Market is a menace
to public health and asked city
officials to use city powers to
require the building to be torn
down.

The building is
being used by loiterers as a pub-
lic toilet, Hall said.

Fire Chief Remious Day re-

cently condemned the building
as a fire hazard. This prevents
the building from being rented
but apparently does not require
its razing.

City Atty. Leroy Fields said,
however, the city does have
other ordinances under which
it could 'tear the building down.

Mrs. Elihu Addington was list-
ed as owner of the building.

Hall also singled outKyva Mo-

tor Co. and Boone Motor Co. for
criticism. He said both garages
have permitted scrap metal and

Republican County Commis
sioner Herman Fields criticized
the county's road program and
the general conduct of county
affairs at the May meeting of
Letcher Fiscal Court Saturday.

Fields said he did not think
taxpayers are getting their mon-
ey's worth from the county
newly-ric- h road program. Too
much money is being spent on
equipment, and the equipment
itself is so widely scattered over
the county it can be put to no
effective use, Fields said.

Fields criticized the court for
its decision last month to buy
three new trucks after it had ad-

vertised for bids on only two
trucks. State law requires the
county to take bids on such

passed

Cleanup help sought

from the license tax will be
those on which an unloading tax
already is being paid, and taxi-cab- s.

The council discussed at some
length the possibility of exclud-- ,
ing vehicles owned by persons al-

ready licensed under the city oc-

cupational tax, but decided such
provision would be unworkable

since almost every vehicle is

(Continued on Page 2)

junk to accumulate on their pre-
mises, creating unsightly men-
aces to public health.

He also said a lot owned by
Sanders Collins at the comer of
Madison Street and Fifth Ave. is
a serious health menace. The
unused building foundation fills
with water and creates a breed-
ing place for mosquitoes, while
a sited on the property is used for
storage of partly filled oil cans
which create a fire hazard, Hall
said.

Hall said the city and county
have been making joint progress
recently tpward improving sani-

tation conditions.
Recently. Hall said, he discov-

ered an open sewer" running in
the gulley between the Whites-
burg Hi en School property and
the hill where the city water
tower is located. This situation
was cleaned up with the aid of
the Whitesburg water board, Hall
said.

The. city council took no action
on Hall's request for help other
than to decide to look up, some
city ordinances and to talk about
teh situation next month.

Under a new state road fund
formula, the state has divided
$5, 000, 000 between Kentucky's
120 counties for use by fiscal
courts on county roads. Letcher
County's share is $55, 000 a year.
This about triples the amount of .
funds available to the county for
road work in previous years.

Under a motion passed at the
January meeting of the new
county commission, County
Judge James M. Caudill was
given virtually exclusive say-s- o

over where, when and how this
fund will be spent. The court
delegated to Caudill the power
to operate the road program
without getting prior court

undertaking pro-
jects.

Caudill brought an end to

Fields criticizes road
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The Whitesburg Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce will sponsor a
free exhibit on atomic energy
in front of the courthouse next
Friday, May 18.

The --exhibit is from .the Oak
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Stud-
ies. It will be free.

Still open
No teachers have been hired

so far for the 1962-6- 3 school
term in the Letcher County
school system.

School Board inembers Ray
Collins, Kerney Day and Arnold
Hall voted "no" when the matter
of hiring teachers came up at
the May school board meeting.
Apparently they plan to wait un-

til Supt. Sanford Adams decides
where to place teachers before
they approve his recommenda-
tions of teachers to be hired.
The board cannot hire without
liis recommendation, and hc
cannot lure without their approv-
al.

The "no" vote came after the
three board members had voted
to correct the minutes of the
April meeting of the board to
show that the teachers, had not
been hired.

(Although the Mountain Eagle
could not have a representative
at the April meeting, Supt. Ad-

ams told the paper afterward the
teachers had bc"en hired, and a
list of recommended teachers
was carried as hired.)

After declining to employ
teachers, the board voted to ask
an investigation of the Letcher
County system by the Kentucky
Education Association.

The controversy centers around
(Continued on Page 12)

program;
Fields criticism by bringing

adjournment of court.
Caudill defended his supervi-

sion of the road program in a
typewritten statement issued
Wednesday.

In the statement, Caudill said
that since January 1 the county
has rebuilt 16 wooden bridges,
replaced 10 wooden bridges with
concrete pipe, and graded some
200 miles of rural roads, includ-
ing some that have been graded
as many as three times.

He said the bridge work was
done on Thornton Creek, Blair
Branch, Craft Colly, Pine Creek,
Defeated Creek, Boone Fork,
Payne Gap, Cram Creek, Laurel
Branch and Sandlick.

Caudill said the county also
had ed the Apex Camp,

seat for a real drama last week end
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Road or bypass
coming-Wa- rd
State Highway Commissioner Henry Ward said today th.n w'.nlo 'he

proposed Carrs Fork Dam at Vicco has delayed a start on the H.tzart'-Whitesbu- rg

section of thcEast Kentucky turnpike, some work vill be
started oil the road at the Whitesburg end during tlie term of Gov.
Bert Combs.

Ward said that because of the costs involved, it will be neccisar
to route the proposed new road to make use of stretches of the exist-
ing Highway 15 between the two towns. The section which would be
used, under present plans, would be covered by waters of the oro-pos- ed

Carrs Fork Dam project, Ward said.
Ward said he does not intend to let the matter "lie back on a shelf

iut an iiiuuuiiiiu penou 01 ume.
proposed that are never built.

Every effort will be made, Ward said, to determine whether the
proposed dam is likely to be constructed within a few vears, or
whether construction is many years away. If it looks like nothing
will be done on the proposed dam for some cars, or never, the
highway department can go ahead with its proposed routing of the
Whitcsburg-Hazar- d road, Ward said. On the other hand, he adi'cd,
if the dam is to be built the state will have to po baci; to a previous-
ly planned route which would take the road away from the proposed
lake but would be more expensive. But this routing would present
serious financial problems, he indicated.

Ward said botli hc and Governor Combs are determined that some
work will be done on the project at the Whitesburg end. If imthin?
can be worked out immediately on the road between Whitesburg arc

(Continued on Page 12)

Library asks mo
The Letcher County Library

board has asked the county fiscal
court for an additional $1, 000 a
year, with the money to he used
to operate a new bookmobile

four times as big as the one
now in use.

The state has said it would
make one of the new walk-i- n,

lighted and
heated bookmobiles available to

judge defends it
Quillen Fork, Thornton Creek
and Cram Creek roads, had
gravelled the Payne Gap, Pine
Mountain and Millstone Creek
roads and streets in Fleming; had
patched blacktop on Dry Fork,
put a culvert on Smith's Creek
and placed stone in Bear Hollow
at Haymond.

Caudill said he had listed the
projects "to enlighten" the peo-
ple of the county "as to the work
we are doing toward helping to
build a better Letcher County."
He added that as the weathcrbe-come- s

more favorable, "we will
be able to accomplish a great
deal more. "

Fields also criticized the coun-
ty for failure to keep a proper
record of fiscal court activities.
State law, Fields said, requires

and forest rangers battled flames on
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nc saia ne reauzca many uuiis are

Letcher County i' money can be
found to operate it. It would
hold 2, 000 books, compared to
the 500 capacity of the ptesont
bookmobile.

Columbus Sexton, spokesman
for the library, said the new re-lu- cle

could be taken to such
population centers as Blackey,
Neon and McRoberts and parked

(continued on Page 12)

that minutes oi each meeting be
written up and signed by each
member of the court at the con-
clusion of eacii meeting. This
procedure, followed by other
counties, has never been ob-
served in Letcher County al-
though Kentucky courts have
voided fiscal court actions else-
where for failure to Uetp proper
minutes.

Fields also was critical of
County Attorney Stanley Hogg
for Hogg's failure to attend re-
cent court meetings to advise
members on points of law. The
commissioner said he had several
other items he wished to air in
court but felt Hogg should be
present.

Hogg did not attend Saturday's
meeting.
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top of Pine Mountain for more.... yiMiiiv! uiwii, uu..uy input, muni vuij jbii. ui me Kvtioi ujucj ui iHuuiuaiH-iw- D wiucii was on lire, forest Kancer joe Boizcs. who directed thelight to control the blaze, said it burned about 300 acres. Boggs said Steve Caudill owned some of the lands he did not know the other landowners involved. Ranaersbelieve the fire started from smoldering logs left by careless campers. There was no estimate of damage from the blaze, which fed on tree laps left from earlier tim-bering operations and on other underbrush. found rattlesnakes added hazard in theFirefighters an rugged terrains they killed two. This 1picture was a two-minu- te timeexposure taken Just after dark Sunday. The film was Tri-- X, Uie lens opening 3. 5. (Eagle photo).
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